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NATIONWIDE: 
 
 

 
 

Enjoy special corporate membership rates with 24 Hour Fitness just for being an employee of Dentsu Aegis 

Network! To enroll online or in a club, please be prepared to provide proof of current employment with DAN, 

as well as our company code, which can be found below: 

 New York Employees – 111466CORP 

 Texas Employees – 111482CORP 

 All other states – 111481CORP 

 
 

 
 

As an employee of Dentsu Aegis Network, you have access to a discounted membership at Equinox. If you are 

interested in a membership please contact Gary McGovern at 646.630.0847 or email 

gary.mcgovernjr@equinox.com. Please let them know you are an employee of Dentsu Aegis Network when 

you contact them. 

 
 

 
 

New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Washington Sports Club is offering a discounted passport rate per 

participant, per month (one‐time enrollment fee applies). The discounted rate will give you access to all 

sports club locations. To enroll or inquire about the discount, contact Matthew Lui at 212.246.6700 ext: 

1966 or matthew.lui@tsiclubs.com. You may also visit the Grand Central location in NY and let them know 

you are an employee of Dentsu Aegis Network. 

 

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/m9wXBUK0NeKiA?domain=24hourfitness.com
http://www.danbenefitsplus.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/DentsuAegisNetworkNYC_111466CORP_EXP_04.01.18.pdf
http://www.danbenefitsplus.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/DentsuAegisNetworkTX_111482CORP_EXP_04.01.18.pdf
http://www.danbenefitsplus.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/DentsuAegisNetworkNationwide_111481CORP_EXP_04.01.18.pdf
http://www.danbenefitsplus.com/gym-discounts/gary.mcgovernjr@equinox.com
http://www.24hourfitness.com/?cm_mmc=201610201612-_-1103-_-1213-_-1902_2902_2029_1600_1700_1500_1300_2800_2709_2600_0&utm_medium=google&utm_campaign=EPS&utm_source=ppc&gclid=CP661euIgdMCFQyOaQodAeQI9g
https://www.equinox.com/
https://www.mysportsclubs.com/


 
As an employee of Dentsu Aegis Network, you are eligible to enjoy 20% off Black Tag Memberships and 10 

Class packs with Corepower Yoga! If you are interested in taking advantage of these discounts, you will need 

to provide proof of employment upon sign up and/or purchase. 

 
 

 
LA Fitness offers a month to month discounted rate for Aegis employees and its subsidiaries. Membership 

can be cancelled anytime within 5 days’ notice. The corporate discount is available at clubs nationwide 

excluding New York and its signature clubs. If you are interested in using our corporate discount, enroll 

online! 

 
 

 
 

Crunch Fitness offers a discounted month to month rate per participant with no contract needed! (One-time 

enrollment fee applies). To enroll, please contact your local Crunch Fitness representative at the branch and 

let them know you are a Dentsu Aegis Network employee. 

 
 

 
 

If you are enrolled in our Medical plan, United Healthcare, you also have access to United Healthcare’s own 

network of gyms at a discounted rate. For additional information please visit www.myuhc.com. Select “extra 

programs and discounts” on your home page and then select the program UnitedHealth Allies or call UHC at: 

1‐800‐765‐6717. 

 
 

http://www.myuhc.com/
https://www.corepoweryoga.com/
http://www.lafitness.com/?company=dentsuaegisvouchers
https://www.crunch.com/
http://www.myuhc.com/


LOCAL: 
 

 

 
 

Boll Family YMCA Detroit offers a discounted rate for Detroit employees. No joining fee applies! Members 

have free access to 40 + fitness classes and discounts on youth sports and programs such as swimming 

lessons and gymnastics. To sign up for a membership please email bollymca@ymcadetroit.org or call 313‐

309‐9622. The company code is: Aegis. 

 
 

 

 
 

For employees who are at the 601 W. 26th Street, New York, NY location you have access to a discounted 

membership located in the building. Monthly membership is $55/month. For more information or if you are 

interested in signing up for the building gym, please visit Performance Center on the 2nd Floor (2M) and 

provide them with your Suite Number (Suite 500 or Suite 1150). 

 
 

 
 

As an employee of Dentsu Aegis Network, you have access to a discounted membership at the Fayetteville 

Athletic Club. If you are interested in a membership please contact Jenna via email at jrotramel@fayac.com, 

or by phone at (479) 587-0500 ext.245.   If you let Jenna know you are an employee of Dentsu Aegis Network, 

she can update you with our promotional rates. 

 
 

mailto:bollymca@ymcadetroit.org
http://ymcadetroit.org/boll/
http://info.starrett-lehigh.com/fitness
http://www.fayac.com/


 
As an employee of Dentsu Aegis Network, you have access to free and discounted classes at your local 

Physique 57! First time visitors can enjoy 2 free classes, and all DAN employees are entitled to two free 20% 

off single classes and class packages. To take advantage of this discount, please refer to our employee 

discount page (available on the benefitsPLUS website)! 

 
 

 
Take advantage of discounts with Healthworks! DAN employees are entitled to a $10 discount on monthly 

memberships, as well as a $1 enrollment rate for 12 month commitments to Boston area Healthworks 

locations. For those who prefer month-to-month memberships, DAN employees are also eligible for a special 

rate of $75/month. To get more information on how to take advantage of this partnership, contact 

mlaud@healthworksfitness.com 

 

 
Take advantage of discounts with Republic Fitness! DAN employees are entitled to a $10 discount on monthly 

memberships, as well as a $1 enrollment rate for 12 month commitments to Boston area Republic Fitness 

locations. For those who prefer month-to-month memberships, DAN employees are also eligible for a special 

rate of $75/month. To get more information on how to take advantage of this partnership, contact Leslie 

Allen at lallen@republicbos.com and let her know that you work with DAN. 

 
 

http://www.danbenefitsplus.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/Physique-57-Corporate-Discount.pdf
https://physique57.com/
https://healthworksfitness.com/
republicbos.com/

